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February 24, 1970

Dr. F1o;rd Z" Car-Lson
Col.lege of For ost.ry
Syracusc , N. Y. 13210

De2T Dr. Ct=>Tlson :

·Jc cc:.~,-~ .in need of hcl.p , TI1c N. Y. Forest Owncrs hssociation C2.ngi.vo this
help 2-"1din so doing t.hcy wi.Ll, be establishing a legal road block to the destruc-
tion 0':- t'.:''Jcr' Lands b:"fNewYork St.at,c,

In 1965 nn Association of approxinately 35 neLlbers on Cayuta Luke in Schuyler
County bccarae :incorporated (hence no legal responsibility) and built a dan in the
out.Let; of Cayuta Lake. This raised the wat.er level; flooded our resort and sone
forost .iands .- o.ppr.ox:_uatdy 94 acres. vve have pictures of 2' dying ash trees
w it.h ten m::;;1C;sof wat.er ar ound t.hen, This clan was illegally Lnat.al.Lcd, although
they had twice been :inforned by the NYSConservation Depar-t.norrt that a perrri.t was
r-equ'i.rcd. Ie perrri.t WD.Snot rocei ved until 1967 in July. One of the conditions
of the por:',it l'las that the lake level was to be nzdnt ai.ned at 1315.5' above sea
Levcl., J~verage sunacr level is 1315.2'. This condition, plus others; wore not
li ved up t.c, In 1968, tho NYS1;Jatcr Rosources Boar d gave then a pernanent, pcrrai.t
against our st.r enuous objoc ti ons , In this perrianent perr.u t , they woro given a
maxirnm water level at the dan of 1316.42' with nothing said about lake level i

In brief) ht De say that we have been in two hearings before the Vfater Re-
sources Board , and two appea.Ls at Albany, plus i1 two weeks court case before
Judge Harold Sinpson of Superior Court. This case ended in Eay of 1969. How-
ever, thb Judge msn't given a decision yet.

If this ca se £Pes on the record aga in st, us as plaintiff, it ; leans that NYS
will have the rigl1t to set lake levels on all private lakes in NYS. )This, in
turn, gives th en the right to take land wi.thout due pr occs s ; It is a very lr.i.-
porto.nt point.

In a rough ltlo.y you arc up to date - at present Ted Day has introduced a bill
in the Senat-e for us, and li". :.ason in the Assenbly, which st at.es t.hat the ~'JYS
\:later Resources Boar-d"Jill not issue a perrri.t, for a dan whi.ch will affect the
water Level. of a privately owned lake in Schuyler County where 20~b of the shore
line owner s give logo.l objcc t.Lon to such dan] It also states that where a dan
has bCQ1 opcr at.od illogally and subsequently a p\1r':it 1;{aSissued, such pcrrri.t
shall be conedled. The bill applies only to Schuyl.cr County.

I ai: Enclosing a CO~Jy of .:0chibit no. 103 of Super Lor- Court. I have under-
lined t.ho st.ct.onerrt that the Lssoci, tion has the full backing of the Jater Re-
sources Ib ar d, It is very obvious as to why t..ic Board warrts to win t:1is case,
They will t.hen have t.ho power to control water levels on all pr ivat e lakes and
as a result, they can k...kc land wi.thout tho process of .d.unont Donain ,

Incidentally, I tal.ked to Davo Hanaburgh about this when we had tho ncet.ing
at Arnot For-est.. He wanted rie to wrLt e it up so tl12.t it could be pub.Ii.shed to
the )lE)cbership, I nover did it.
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I feol that t:1is dec.i.si on is of the utraost inportanee to land owners in NYS.
Could we get together in Syracuse and di scu ss the natter? I will be away until
iiar-eh 7th, after that I'D available anytdrie,

Sin~e.r€ly yours,

/5/ .Janes l!. illen

In a Lct.t.cr dat-ed harch 24th, lir • Al.Len stated that the nunbez- of the As senbl.y
Bill is 5609 and in the Se.nate, the Bill is nuaber- 8687. If any NYFOAriember-s
want to express their feelings en this Legd al.at Lon, write lYir. Clarenee Lane in
the Ass enbl.y and 1:Q-. Bornar d Suith in the Senate.

l<rs. Luella Palner Dies
'*" ~

rIrs. Luella Blakes Lee Paker, 59, of 157 Bal.Larrcyne Road, Syracuse, a f~~
of the State Forest OwnersI i~ssociation died February 8th. after a. longillness.

She was born in Cazenovia. Until reeently she was treasurer and menber-sh.i.p
seelPEltary of our organiz;ation and all of us who wer-e ever in contact with her at
th~ various neotings throughout the years Hill rd.ss her greatly. Im article she
wr-ot.c, "j1cjuvcnation of a For-est.", publ.Lsh ed in tho Septcl:lber-Doconber issue of
Forest o.-merJ has been wi.de.Iy distributed throughout the state.

:::J.i Blakeslee, her grcat ••gr-andt'ather 1 brought the first organ into Central
New York by oxcart. Ho heLped establish the first :Spiscopal church in the region,
at Paris Hill, i.adison County.

A graduate of Syracuse University and Cazenovia Co l.Legc, she Has an active
menber of the Central tTew York Girl Seout Couneil for nany fears, serving fron

.,._ounselor to eanper-shi.p cormi.t.tce chai.rrian, and was a ?ioneer in pr-onotd.ng coed
. C<liJ.pil'lg. In addition, she also was active in Girl Scouting at CaI'J.p.cskonont.a,

Surviving arc her husband, d::liol D. Pamer of the State Forestry College;
a son, ~an, and a sister, ~-Ielen B. J.ussell of Sarasotc., Florida.

Contributions Gay be j<3.deto Central dew York Girl Scout Council nenoriol
fund.

"EvCFj nagazine you read and every piece of pape r you hand.Le st ens fron a
t.ree. Office COVfine nachi.n es alone now use bet.ween one and two nillion tons
of paper 3. yoar - up f'r-on practieally zero consunpt.i.on onLy a decade ago •
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~iographical Sketches of Candidates

=:-~:':-':'!::~~~a.!.:~~~~4 - Bobhas had extreme interest in forests and 'orestry and
v..••,~"""•••.with Forest Practice Act as District member, State Board member

as former chairman of the Sta.te Forest Practice Board when F. O. A. was formed.
egrets that he OllnS only 25 acres of forest land in ChenangoCo1.mty. He has been a
e spokesman for forest :int(,rests for many years in his association with District 2 of

Forest Practice Board. Outdoor activities, and especially winter ice-fishing, have been
bobbies.

- B.A., Swarthmore College, 1951. Chairman
shers Clearing House, Port Washington, N. Yo President,

F01.mdation, NewYork, N. Y. Memberof the Board of Directors, NewYork Friends Group,
, NewYork, N. Y. Resident of NewYork City and, ldth husband Dr. Robert Wallace Gilmore,

.•••.•=- of two town houses in Manhattan and woodlot holdings in Columbia Comty, near Miller-
N. Y., consisting of 425 acres of forest (about350 acres) and farmland (about 80 acres).
ive is to find ways of using forest products that 1d.ll make it economically feasible to

_"'r"V'" large forest holdings and :improvetheir value without. destroying the natural, aestheticJ
wildemes s quail ty. In 1)) th city and C01.mtry,we have long been interested in the kind of
planning which helps to preserve aesthetic and natural values and to avoid careless de-

~}01 ••..ut and urban (as well as suburban) sprawl. To this end, we have supported the efforts
conservation groups as the Municipal Art SoCiety, !he Sierra Club, the Scenic Hudson

_ .••,.,....,,,+i Conference, Wilderness Society, and others.

~~":=::::'::';=:.I"":';=:.:oI...a....:::":"..:.L - My' :interest in forestry started in upper Wisconsin when I
th e first four years after coming from Denmarkin 1924, including two years at Northland

ege in Ashland, Wis. Thoughmy liOrk at the NewYork Telephone Companywas :inside in central
s, I always spent a lot of t:ime outdoors, much of it in scouting. Since I retired, we
upstate to our home in the woods :in the town of Day, Saratoga Co1.mty,and I can now
more time to my pet project, to :improveour 110 acre woodlot, partly for recreation,

also hoping to make it a paying proposition. So far, it has at least balanced in our

~~::.::;;.=~;::;::~:.=~a....:~~ - "Pat" is a career anployee of the U. S. D. A. with the Agri-
Conservation SErvice; he has been program.specialist for manyyears

responsible for the administration of the agricultural conservation program; the Appa-
Land Stabilization program and other related programs.
not a forest land ownEr',he has served the F.O.A. on the publicity committee and Hei-

Memorial Awardcommittee. After growing up on a St. Lawrence county d.a.1ryfarm, he ob-
B.S. and M. Fd. degrees from St. Lawrence University; did graduate work at the College

!griculture at Cornell and taught school six years before joining the U. S. Department of
t.ure ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-#- - Graduated 1949, Federal Institute of Technology,
U. S. Enployment 1d.th Celanese Corporation and

Felt Company. President of m Instrument Company,Inc., designers and distributors
paratus and special machinery for testing laboratories.
Board of Managers, Skye Fann Campsof the United Methodist Church. MemberVillage
Board, Castleton, N. Y. Together \>lithwife, Eily, extensive lDrk for improvements

programs at Skye Farm Camps. In 1969 appointed a director at the N.Y.F.O.A. and ap-
ed membership secretary in Luella Palmer:."splace.
acres forest holding in the town of Stony Creek, Warren County.

~;;;,,&,.~;::.:.:=-a.~o.;..;:~~a,,_~~ - Born 2/26/28. Graduate Clarkson College 1956. Graduate
e of acuse University 1959. Practicing lawyer in firm of Melvin Be Melvin.
to .Ann Ross in 1961. Children Ross, 7i' John 5; Nancy, 5.
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Alfred Najer, Chestertown, N. Y. - Ehgaged in the lumber basdnees for over 50 years, Al
his sallIlill in North Creek to devote more time to his tree farms. He and his wife,
own about 700 acres in Warren County. He is coopErator of F.P.A. and A.S.C.S.; of over
100,000 seedlings planted, about half are Scotch pine christmas trees, the balance are
spruce, red. pine, Austrian pine, Douglas fir and Japanese larch. He has a licensed InT.".,.,,"
nursery. Hardwoodstands have been improved by selective cutting, sottwood through stand
provement. '!his is also be:ing applied to cultivation of natural Balsam christmas trees.
Al is a director of the F.O.A., memberof the NewYork Christmas Tree Growers Association~
past president of the Chestertowrr Rotary Club, Park Commissioner of the Townof Chester;
trustee and chairman of the Mlding Committee of. his church, part chairman of the Chest
town Youth Commission, past memberof the executive board of the Mohican Comeil, Poy
of AmErica. He is now Troy Conference Director of General Church School Workand member
the Board of Managers of Dept. of Campsand Conferences. Also, a memberof American For
Products Industries, American Forestry Association, National Wildlife ASSOCiation, Life
Memberof National Congress of P, T.A., and Navigators Club of SeamanIs Church Institut e.

John Smigel, Preston Hollow. N. Y., - Farm operator of 1200 acres, with his son, in Alba1l.1'
County. Six hundred acres are in woods. He has improved 155 acres up u.TJ.til1966 whEllhe
received recognition from the F.P.A. for his outstanding forestry work. Since then he
launched on a program of improving 25 acres more. MemberAmerican Tree Farm System,
gate to the Eastern Mille Producers Association, memberFarm Bureau, mElllberAlbany COlmty
A.S.C. Committee, director North Shore Bird and GameSanctuary at Millneck, L. I., N. Y.
He has studied gamemanagementand has taken farestry courses at Rutgers University.
A herd of 150 milking Shorthoms and 30 registered. Holsteins make up the dairy enterprise
and he has Decently reduced his hfE'd of Morganhorses from.26 to 4 brood stock.

lJ.oyd G. Strombeck, CMego,N, I. - IJ.oyd is executive director of the Tio';&Opportunities
Program and a farmer 4-H Club Agent in Chenango, Tioga, Cattaraugus and (hondaga
He has been president of the NewYork State Association of 4-H Agents; secretary-tr~-~~·~
and 1st vice president, and president of the National 4-H Agents Association and has
served as secretary to the program cormnittee of the NewYork Forest OwnersAssociation.
He has also been active in many of the civic programs :in Tioga and ChenangoCounties. lD
partnership with Howard~lard, the firm of Ward and Strombeck - a Certified Tree Farm, he
has been managing several acres of natural forest land and is producing a large number of
Christmas trees yearly. In 1964 he did graduate study dn forest management and land use
plarming at the College of FO["estry in Syracuse.
9hairman, F.O.A. Committee an Land Use and Resource Developnent; memberof F.O.A. Membez-
ship. Committee, assisted with preparation of membership brochure and standards for 10
Has served 1 year as Director of F.O,!.
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